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ABSTRACT: The low-velocity impact behavior was studied in hybrid laminates 
manufactured by RTM with woven carbón and glass (S2) fabrics. Specimens with 
different thicknesses and glass fiber content (from 0 to 21 vol. %) were tested with 
impact energies in the range 30—245 J and the resulting deformation and fracture 
micromechanisms were studied using X-ray microtomography. The results of these 
analyses, together with those of the impact tests (máximum load and energy 
absorbed), were used to elucídate the role played by glass fiber hybridization on 
the fracture micromechanisms and on the overall lamínate performance under 
low-velocity impact. 
KEY WORDS: impact behavior, hybrid composites, fracture micromechanisms, 
X-ray microtomography. 
INTRODUCTION 
FIBER-REINFORCED COMPOSITES MADE up of epoxy matrices reinforced with high-strength carbón fíbers are becoming standard structural materials in many industrial 
applications which require very high specific stiffness and strength. They are normally used 
in the form of laminates obtained by stacking composite lamina (with either unidirectional 
or woven fiber reinforcement) with different fiber orientations to optimize the lamínate 
properties as a function of the loading conditions. It is well known, however, that com-
posite laminates are very susceptible to impact damage, which can significantly reduce 
their mechanical properties, and that they may behave in a brittle fashion under impact, 
penetration being attained with limited energy dissipation. The behavior of carbon/epoxy 
laminates under impact was and still is a very active research área and the progress oí 
the state-of-the-art on this topic can be found in various reviews published over the last 
20 years [1-4]. 
A composite lamínate subjected to low-velocity, out-of-plane impact is mainly loaded in 
bending, which induces shear stresses at the center oí the lamínate and compressive and 
tensile stresses on the top and bottom surfaces, respectively. The relative magnitude oí 
these stresses is controlled by the geometry oí the lamínate píate (mainly the thickness-to-
span ratio). Geometry, together with the lamina and interply strength, determine the onset 
oí damage which, according to the experimental evidence, follows three main mechanisms 
[1—5]. Contact stresses between the impactor and the top lamina may induce failure by 
matrix crushing and matrix/interface decohesion and nucleate cracks perpendicular to the 
ply. These cracks propágate through the top ply and are deflected through the interface 
with the next ply, leading to an interply crack which extends considerably away from the 
impact point. The delamination crack is eventually deflected into the lower ply by matrix 
shear cracking due to the presence of large shear stresses radiating from the contact point 
in a conical fashion. This process can be repeated several times depending on the magni-
tude of the contact stresses, leading to a conical damage zone starting from the contact 
point formed by transverse matrix cracks and interply delaminations. Damage can also 
start at the bottom ply if the tensile stresses generated during bending are large enough to 
induce fíber and/or matrix fracture. These cracks propágate upward through the lamina 
until they are deflected at the interply interface and delamination progresses until it is 
deflected upward by matrix cracking. Finally, interply decohesion may develop even in the 
absence of visible damage in the top and bottom plies [6]. These delaminations reduce the 
stiffness of the lamínate and lead to major reductions in the compressive strength because 
the lamínate is subdivided into thinner sublaminates with lower buckling load. 
Strategies to improve the impact behavior of composite laminates depend on the dom-
inant damage mechanisms. For instance, improving the interface strength (through 
Z-pinning or insertion of tough polymer layers between plies) may be very useful in the 
case of low-energy impact which induces damage by delamination, but this does not 
guarantee better penetration resistance. Under high-energy impact conditions, the lamí-
nate behavior is given by the máximum load supported by the lamínate and the total 
energy dissipated, and these parameters depend not only on the mechanisms of damage 
initiation but also on the propagation of damage through the layered structure. Thus, the 
behavior under impact (máximum load-bearing capacity and energy absorbed during 
impact) of composite laminates depends on many factors, and many studies were devoted 
to studying the influence of different parameters (lamínate thickness [7,8], preform archi-
tecture [8,9], lamínate lay-up [10,11], etc.). While these investigations indícate that impact 
performance can be improved using thicker laminates or that weave-fabric composites 
offer better impact resistance than unidirectional ones, one efficient way to improve the 
impact behavior of carbon/epoxy laminates is by means of hybridization with high strain-
to-failure fíbers [12,13]. In particular, glass fíbers are the best option from the viewpoint of 
cost, availability, and ease of processing, and hybrid carbón—glass fíber composites have 
consistently demonstrated better damage tolerance under impact than their carbón—fíber 
counterparts [13—17]. 
Hybridization of carbon/epoxy laminates with glass fíbers may have negative effects on 
stiffness and strength due to the inferior properties of glass fíbers. Henee, it is important to 
optimize the lamínate so that impact resistance is increased with a mínimum penalty on 
other mechanical properties. This task requires a detailed understanding of the effect of 
glass fibers on the deformation and damage mechanisms under impact. This information is 
not found, however, in the open literature, in which the superior impact performance of 
hybrid composites is always attributed to the higher strain-to-failure of glass fibers, with-
out analyzing the changes in the energy-dissipation micromechanisms. This is precisely the 
objective of this investigation, in which hybrid laminates manufactured by RTM with 
woven carbón and glass (S2) fabrics were subjected to low-velocity impact using a drop-
weight apparatus. Specimens with different thicknesses and lay-up configurations were 
tested using various impact energies and the resulting deformation and fracture micro-
mechanisms were studied using X-ray microtomography. The results of these analyses, 
together with those of the impact tests (máximum load and energy absorbed), were used to 
elucídate the role played by glass fiber hybridization, on the mechanical behavior, under 
impact of composite laminates. 
MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
Composite laminates were manufactured by resin-transfer molding from RTM6 
epoxy resin and woven carbón and glass fiber fabrics purchased from Hexcel. Carbón 
fabric (reference G0926) was made up of high-strength fibers with a five-harness satin 
architecture, while glass fabric (reference 6781) was made up of S2 glass fibers with an 
eight-harness satin structure. Both fabrics were balanced in the weft and warp orientations. 
Composite panels were Consolidated and cured in vacuum at 180°C for 2h. Six different 
laminates were manufactured and their denomination, nominal thickness, stacking 
sequence, and nominal proportion of carbón and S2 glass fibers are presented in Table 1. 
The denomination includes the number of plies and, in the case of hybrid materials, the 
nominal proportion in volume of S2 glass fiber fabrics in the lamínate. Two laminates with 
different thicknesses (5.7 and 7.3 mm) only contained C fibers while four hybrid laminates 
were manufactured with two thicknesses and proportions of glass fibers (either around 20% 
or 11—12%). Plates were inspected by ultrasounds after manufacturing and were free of 
defects. The actual thickness t of each lamínate was determined as the average of eight 
measurements carried out with a micrometer (resolution±0.01mm). Areal density (pt) 
was computed from the píate dimensions and the mass, the latter, measured with a balance 
with a resolution of ±0.01 g. 
Square specimens of 145 x 145 mm2 were cut from the composite panels. Low-velocity 
impact tests were carried out using a DynaTup 8250 drop-weight testing machine. 
The composite plates were simply supported by the fixture at the edges with special 
Table 1. Denomination, nominal thickness, stacking sequence, and 
proportion of carbón and S2 glass fibers in laminates. 
Lamínate 
C-16 
C-20 
H-18 (21) 
H-20 (19) 
H-20 (12) 
H-22 (11) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
5.7 
7.3 
5.5 
6.3 
6.6 
7.2 
Stacking sequence 
[(45/0)4]s 
[(45/0)4]s 
[45/4570/45s/0/4570/45s/45]s 
[45/4570/0/45745/0/45/45745]
 s 
[45/45702/45/0/4570/452] s 
[45/4570/45/0/45/0/4570/452]s 
C (vol.%) 
100 
100 
79 
81 
88 
89 
S2 (vol 
0 
0 
21 
19 
12 
11 
clamping tweezers and an impact-free área of 127xl27mm2 . The specimens were 
impacted at the center using a 12.7 mm diameter steel tup. Incident impact energies 
in the range 30—245 J were chosen by selecting the weight and the initial position of the 
impactor to obtain fully penetrated and not penetrated specimens. Nevertheless, the 
impact velocity for all the tests reported here was in the range 3.2—4.0 m/s. The impactor 
was instrumented with a 50 kN load cell and an accelerometer to continuously measure 
and record the applied forcé, P, and the tup displacement, 8, and velocity. 
X-ray microtomography measurements were performed using a Phoenix Nanotom® 
equipment. The system is equipped with a high-power nanofocus X-ray tube offering 
0.3 (im detail detectability and a high tensión of 160 kV and a 12-bit 2300 x 2300 pixel 
charge-coupled device (CCD) detector. Data were collected at 80 kV and 120 mA with a 
voxel size of 36.38 (im. For tomographical reconstruction, transmission X-ray images were 
acquired from 900 rotation views (0.4° step rotation). Reconstruction was performed using 
the Phoenix Datos|X Software package. In some measurements, a dye penetrant was used 
as a contrasting agent. The dye was a mixture of isopropyl alcohol, zinc iodide, Kodak 
photo solution, and distilled water [18]. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Between four and six impact tests were carried out on each type of lamínate. Impact 
energies were selected in such a way that full penetration was achieved in at least three 
specimens of each lamínate. In addition, the impact energy was selected in several tests; 
therefore, the tup was stopped after reaching the máximum load to determine the fractions 
of the total kinetic energy dissipated by damage and stored as elastic energy at this point. 
Load—displacement (P—8) curves corresponding to full penetration tests in the C-16 lam-
ínate are plotted in Figure l(a). The energy dissipated was computed as the área within the 
load—displacement curve. The different tests showed consistent results. The mechanical 
response was fairly linear up to the máximum load («11—12 kN),** which was attained 
when the tup displacement had reached 5mm and the lamínate had undergone extensive 
damage. After the máximum, the load carried by the composite decreased rapidly while 
extensive damage developed under the tup. The final part of the P—8 curve showed a 
marked change in curvature (marked with an arrow in Figure l(a)), which stands for 
the instant at which full penetration was achieved. The residual load carried by the tup 
after this point corresponds to friction of the lateral tup surfaces with the lamínate, as the 
lamínate is completely perforated (Figure l(b)). 
The corresponding load—displacement curves for the full penetration impact tests of the 
H-18(21) lamínate are plotted in Figure l(c). The experimental scatter was very limited, 
once again. The curves presented the same features observed for the carbón—epoxy 
laminates, indicating that the deformation and damage mechanisms are equivalent. 
However, the máximum load and, particularly, the tup displacement at máximum load 
and at full penetration were consistently higher in the hybrid materials, although the 
H-18(21) lamínate was slightly thinner than the C-16 píate (5.5mm vs. 5.7mm). 
The energy absorbed by the laminates upon impact is given by the área under the P—8 
curves in the test with full penetration and is plotted as a function of the tup displacement 
in Figure 2 for the C-16 and H-18(21) laminates. The curves are stopped at full penetration 
**The ripples in the load-displacement curves are due to the reflection of the stress waves. 
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Figure 1. Load-displacement (P-S) curves of laminates subjected to out-of-plane low-velocity impact: (a) C-
16 carbon-epoxy lamínate wlth 5.7 mm nominal thickness. The arrows Indícate the point of full penetration; (b) 
optical micrograph of the bottom layer a C-16 carbon-epoxy lamínate after an impact test wlth full penetration; 
and (c) H-18 (21) hybríd carbon/S2 glass-epoxy lamínate with 5.5 mm nominal thickness. The arrows Indícate 
the point of full penetration. 
because further energy dissipation was due to friction between the tup and the perforated 
sample. The curves for both materials showed a sigmoidal shape, which accounts for the 
two main deformation mechanisms: the elastic deformation of the píate and the 
nonlinear deformation associated with the damage processes. The former is dominant 
at the beginning of the impact whereas fracture and damage control post-peak behavior. 
This hypothesis is supported by the results of tests with lower energy, in which the tup did 
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Figure 2. Energy-displacement (W-S) curves of C-16 and H-18(21) laminates subjected to out-of-plane low-
velocity impact. 
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Figure 3. Load—displacement (P-S) and energy—displacement (W-S) curves corresponding to C-16 and 
H-18 (21) specimens impacted with 42 and 63 J, respectively, in which full penetration was not achieved. 
not penétrate the lamínate but rebounded. The corresponding P—S and W—S curves 
are plotted in Figure 3 for two representative tests on the C-16 and H-18(21) laminates. 
The máximum displacement oí the tup was «6—7 mm and the rebound oí the tup started 
just beyond the peak load. The W—S curves showed that between 30% and 50% oí the 
energy absorbed by the lamínate at this point was elastic and was returned to the tup 
during rebound, while the remaining energy was dissipated. The behavior oí the carbón 
and hybrid laminates is also consistent with this picture. The energy absorbed by the 
carbón laminates was slightly higher than that oí the hybrid laminates in the elastic 
región due to their greater stiffness (Figure 2). Nevertheless, hybrid laminates dissipated 
much more energy during fracture and the total energy dissipated by the hybrid laminates 
during impact was higher. 
Similar curves were obtained for all the other materials, and the main results of the 
impact tests are summarized in Figures 4 and 5. They show, respectively, the máximum 
load, Pm a x , and the energy dissipated during impact, W, as function of the lamínate thick-
ness t for all the materials. These figures demónstrate that thicker laminates carried higher 
loads and absorbed more energy during impact and that hybrid laminates performed better 
than carbón laminates. Thus, the hybridization with S2 glass was clearly beneficial from the 
viewpoint of impact behavior. In addition, the results in Figure 4 are useful for understand-
ing the dominant failure mode. Depending on the stiffness of the lamínate panel, failure by 
out-of-plane impact may be due to two mechanisms. If the píate is extremely rigid, fracture 
has to occur by formation of a cylindrical plug under the tup and the load-bearing capa-
bility of the píate depends on the out-of-plane shear strength of the lamínate and is pro-
portional to the thickness t. Conversely, if the lamínate píate is very flexible, the máximum 
load supported by the composite is controlled by the tensile fracture of the bottom ply due 
to the bending stresses. In this case, P m a x depends on the ply tensile strength and is pro-
portional to t2. The variation of Pmax/z and Pm a x / ;2 with the lamínate thickness is plotted for 
all the materials in Figure 4(a) and (b), respectively. These curves show that Pmax/Z increases 
with the lamínate thickness in all the materials and precludes fracture by the formation of a 
cylindrical plug. The curves in Figure 4(b) show that Pm a x / ;2 was constant (within the 
experimental scatter) for all the laminates and these results seem to indícate that fracture 
of the bottom ply was the mechanism controlling the máximum load upon impact. In 
addition, the results in Figure 5 show that the energy dissipated during impact was approx-
imately proportional to the square of the lamínate thickness for each material. This behav-
ior is compatible with the development of conical damage behind the tup, as was postulated 
in previous investigations [1—3], whose volume is proportional to t2. 
The presence of glass fibers in the lamínate not only improved the impact behavior 
(in terms of máximum load and energy dissipated), but also increased the lamínate density. 
It is important to demónstrate for weight-critical applications whether these benefits are 
maintained when the laminates are compared on the basis of areal density, pt, instead of 
lamínate thickness. The corresponding valúes of the máximum load and the energy 
absorbed, divided by the lamínate areal density pt, are plotted as a function of the lamínate 
thickness in Figure 6(a) and (b), respectively. They show that hybridization with S2 glass 
fibers improves the máximum load-carrying capability and the energy dissipated by the 
lamínate for a given valué of the lamínate areal density. It should be noticed, nevertheless, 
that the improvement in energy dissipated is significantly higher. 
Finally, results were presented for two sets of laminates containing 11—12 and 
«20vol.% of S2 glass fiber plies. Although all the laminates had different thicknesses, 
and it was not possible to make direct comparisons; it may be concluded from Figures 4 
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Figure 4. Máximum load supported by the laminates subjected to out-of-plane low-velocity impact as a 
function of the lamínate thickness, t: (a) Pmax/t and (b) Pmaxl?. 
and 5 that laminates with 20 vol.% of S2 glass fibers performed slightly better than those 
with only 11—12%. These differences disappeared when the laminates were compared in 
terms of the areal density, as is shown in Figure 6. Thus, increasing the glass fíber content 
does not monotonously improve the impact performance of hybrid composites in terms of 
specifíc properties (impact strength/weight and energy dissipated/weight). 
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Figure 5. Energy dissipated, W, normalized by e2, under low-velocity, out-of-plane impact as a function of the 
lamínate thickness. 
FRACTURE MICROMECHANISMS 
Damage assessment in composites laminates subjected to impact can be carried out 
using destructive and nondestructive techniques [19]. Destructive methods (de-ply tech-
nique and serial sectioning fractography) provide a very detailed characterization of the 
damage pattern but specimen preparation is extremely time consuming and there are 
always doubts regarding damage introduced during specimen preparation. Therefore, non-
destructive techniques (such as ultrasounds and radiography) are preferred. Ultrasonic 
measurements are particularly suitable for detecting the location and extent of interply 
delaminations, but they are not very sensitive to matrix cracks or fiber breakages. 
Conversely, radiography is very useful for detecting matrix cracks but detection of interply 
delaminations is difficult because they are very thin and there is little difference between 
the absorption coefficient of epoxy, carbón fibers, and air. Contrast enhancement can be 
obtained by infiltrating a liquid with a high X-ray absorption coefficient (e.g., Znl), lead-
ing to excellent characterizations of damage by matrix cracking and interply delamination 
in fíat specimens subjected to in-plane damage [20]. However, conventional transmission 
radiography does not provide information about the depth of the defects and it is not 
suitable for characterizing damage due to impact, which is fully three dimensional. 
Full three-dimensional characterization of interply and intraply damage can be obtained 
through the use of X-ray-computed microtomography, which provides an actual 
three-dimensional reconstruction of the damaged microstructure from a number of 
X-ray radiographies obtained at different angles. The potential of this technique for study-
ing damage in carbón—epoxy composites has already been demonstrated [21—23] and it is 
used here to study the effect of glass fiber hybridization on the deformation and fracture 
micromechanisms of carbón—epoxy laminates. 
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Figure 6. (a) Máximum load, normalized by the areal density pt, as a function of the lamínate thickness, t; and 
(b) energy dissipated, normalized by the areal density pt, as a function of the lamínate thickness, t. 
Specimens, which underwent full penetration, showed extensive damage and it was very 
difficult to determine the sequence of fracture events. Therefore, analysis by X-ray micro-
tomography focused on specimens which did not undergo full penetration. Sections per-
pendicular to the plies of the C-16 lamínate with a thickness of 5.7 mm impacted with 63 J 
are shown in Figure 7. They were obtained at various distances from the impact axis, and 
provided very useful information about the fracture processes when the lamínate was 
Figure 7. X-ray tomography sections of a C-16 composite lamínate subjected to out-of-plane low-velocity 
impact with 63 J: (a) 8mm from the impact axis; (b) 4mm from the impact axis; and (c) under the impact axis. 
The lamínate thickness was 5.7mm. 
subjected to different deformation levéis. Further away (i.e., 8mm) from the impact axis, 
damage was observed in the form oí tensile fracture oí the bottom plies (Figure 7(a)). 
Intraply cracks formed at the bottom plies, propagated through the lamina until they were 
deflected at the interply interface and delamination progressed until interply cracks were 
deflected by matrix cracking into upper plies. This process was visible throughout the 
whole section although the damaged zone was larger near the bottom plies. The lamínate 
section at 4mm from the impact axis (Figure 7(b)) showed extensive damage near the 
bottom plies by delamination and intraply fracture because the stiff carbón plies were not 
able to withstand the large strains induced by the impact of the hemispherical tup. 
In addition, failure by crushing was seen in the top plies. The intraply cracks generated 
by crushing were deflected at the interfaces and led to the development of the interface 
cracks between the upper plies observed in Figure 7(a). Damage was, however, more 
localized near the top plies and the overall damaged zone presented a conical shape. 
The section located just below the impactor (Figure 7(c)) showed the formation of an 
incipient crack through the lamínate thickness formed by the coalescence of the interply 
cracks created in the bottom and top plies. The conical shape of the damaged región was 
also evident in the section. 
The effect of glass fíber hybridization is readily observed when Figure 7 is compared 
with the sections shown in Figure 8, which correspond to the H-18 (21) lamínate with a 
thickness of 5.5mm impacted with 63 J. The dominant damage processes were equivalent 
to those found in the carbón—epoxy laminates, namely tensile fracture of the bottom plies 
and crushing of the top plies under the tup. The intraply cracks in the bottom and top plies 
grew upwards and downwards, respectively, leading to the development of delamination 
cracks, and final fracture took place by the formation of a crack through the lamínate 
thickness (Figure 8(c)). Comparison of Figures 7(c) and 8(c) demonstrates, however, that 
the amount of damage in the carbón—epoxy lamínate was far higher than in the 
hybrid—epoxy composite for equivalent impact conditions. At 6mm from the impact 
axis (Figure 8(a)), damage in the hybrid composite was limited to tensile facture of the 
bottom carbón ply and to delamination between carbón plies (marked with arrows in 
Figure 8(a)). The S2 glass plies were intact and impeded the propagation of interply 
cracks from the bottom ply toward the center of the lamínate. The reason for this behavior 
is more obvious in Figure 8(b), which shows that the S2 glass plies were able to accom-
modate the deformations imposed by the hemispherical impactor without fracture due to 
the higher strain-to-fracture of the glass fibers. Thus, damage was by intraply fracture and 
delamination was localized in the carbón plies, but the S2 glass plies were able to hold the 
lamínate together. Fracture of the lamínate only began when the S2 glass plies were fínally 
broken by shear (Figure 8(c)). The higher strain-to-failure of the S2 glass plies thus helped 
to sustain higher deformations before lamínate fracture by the percolation of a through-
thickness crack and increased the máximum load-bearing capability of the composite. In 
addition, the S2 plies failed at higher strains than the carbón plies and absorbed more 
energy, signifícantly improving the energy dissipated under impact. 
It should be noted that the higher deformability of the S2 glass plies also inhibited the 
propagation of interface cracks. To quantify the differences more accurately, samples were 
immersed in a solution containing Znl prior to X-ray microtomography. The extent of 
interply delamination near the bottom of the lamínate between C/S2 and C/C plies is 
shown in Figure 9(a) and (b), respectively. These differences were not caused by changes 
in the interply toughness (which was mainly controlled by the epoxy properties) but they 
were also a consequence of the higher deformability of the S2 glass fíber plies. In the absence 
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Figure 8. X-ray tomography sections of a H-18 (21) composite lamínate subjected to out-of-plane low-velo-
city impact with 63 J: (a) 6mm from the impact axis; (b) 4mm from the impact axis; and (c) under the impact 
axis. The lamínate thickness was 5.5 mm. 
oí cracking, delamination did not develop between C and S2 plies while intraply cracks in 
the C plies acted as stress concentrators which promoted delamination between C plies. 
Extensive delamination between C plies did not enhance the overall energy dissipation 
and this is in agreement with recent numerical simulations [24], which found that the 
contribution oí intraply failure to the total energy dissipated was far higher than that 
provided by interply delamination. In this respect, the location oí the glass fíber plies 
(near to but not on the top and bottom lamínate surface) helped to increase the lamínate 
performance upon impact. The máximum load was controlled by the fracture of the 
carbón ply at the bottom though the intraply cracks did not propágate into the lamínate 
but were stopped at the S2 glass ply, and a similar process occurred with cracks formed by 
crushing on the top ply (Figure 8(a)). In addition to stopping the intraply cracks, the glass 
fíber plies accommodated the impact deformation, and the inner carbón plies in the hybrid 
composite did not fail at low strains although they experienced extensive delaminations to 
accommodate the deformation of the glass fiber plies. This behavior is in contrast with the 
brittle behavior of the composites without glass fíber plies in which extensive ply cracking 
was observed away from the impact axis (Figure 7(a)). 
Variations in the lamínate thickness did not change the dominant deformation failure 
and micromechanisms, although the volume of the conical damage zone increased with t2 
(Figure 10) and the corresponding energy dissipated increased accordingly (Figure 5). 
Regarding the effect of the volume fraction of glass fíbers in the lamínate, they can 
be analyzed from the sections in Figure 8 (21% of S2 glass fíbers) and in Figure 11 
(11% of S2 glass fíbers). Although these sections correspond to two laminates with dif-
ferent thicknesses (5.5 and 7.2 mm, respectively) impacted with different energies (63 and 
92 J, respectively), the damage state in both cases was comparable because both corre-
spond to tests in which the tup was stopped right after attaining máximum load. 
The specimen with l lvol .% of S2 glass fíbers (Figure 11 (a)) showed the benefícial 
effect of the two glass fíber plies near the top and bottom surfaces, which impeded the 
propagation into the lamínate of the intraply cracks formed on the surfaces. Differences 
with the lamínate reinforced with higher volume fraction of S2 glass fíbers appeared in the 
inner carbón plies, which underwent damage by delamination and intraply cracking 
(Figure ll(b)). Carbón plies of laminates with a higher S2 glass fíber content subjected 
to similar deformation (Figure 8(b)) only showed damage by delamination, indicating that 
Figure 9. Delamination between plies located near the bottom of the H-18 (21) composite laminate sub-
jected to out-of-plane low-velocity impact with 63 J: (a) delamination at C/S2 glass interply and (b) delami-
nation at C/C interply. Contrast was enhanced with a Znl solution and delaminated regions appeared in red. 
The laminate thickness was 5.5mm. 
Figure 10. X-ray tomography sections of the C-20 carbon-epoxy lamínate subjected to out-of-plane low-
velocity impact with 92 J. The lamínate thickness was 6.3 mm. 
Figure 11. X-ray tomography sections of the H-22 (11) hybrid-epoxy laminate subjected to out-of-plane low-
velocity impact with 92 J: (a) under the impact axis and (b) 4 mm from the impact axis. The laminate thickness 
was 7.2 mm. 
the presence of more glass fíber layers has helped to accumulate the nonlinear deforma-
tions without leading to intraply cracking. Nevertheless, it should be noted that these 
differences only led to marginal improvements in the máximum load and energy dissipated 
by the lamínate. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The behavior of woven carbón—epoxy laminates hybridized with S2 glass fibers was 
studied under low-velocity impact. Composite laminates with different thicknesses and 
volume fractions of S2 glass fibers (in the range 0—21vol.%) were manufactured by 
RTM and tested in a dropweight tower with kinetic energies from 30 to 245 J to obtain 
fully penetrated and nonpenetrated specimens. The results of the mechanical tests (in term 
of the máximum load-bearing capacity and the energy dissipated during impact) were 
analyzed in the light of the dominant deformation and fracture micromechanisms pro-
vided by X-ray microtomography, and led to the following conclusions: 
• The main deformation and damage micromechanisms were independent of the presence 
of glass fibers. The máximum load carried by the composite was controlled by the 
tensile fracture of the bottom carbón ply of the lamínate subjected to bending (and it 
was proportional to t2). In addition, intraply fracture by crushing below the tup was 
also initiated in the top plies. Intraply cracks formed in the top and bottom plies 
propagated through the lamina until they were deflected at the interply interface. 
Delamination progressed until interply cracks were deflected by matrix cracking into 
upper or lower plies. The final damage zone presented a conical shape and the overall 
energy dissipated by each material scaled with e2, the volume of damaged material. 
• Hybridization with S2 glass fibers increased the máximum load under impact 
(by approximately 10%) and the energy dissipated (by approximately 25% for 
21vol.% of glass fibers). Improvements in both properties (particularly in the energy 
dissipated) were maintained even if the performance was compared in terms of specifíc 
properties (per unit of areal density). 
• Improvements in the behavior under impact by hybridization were due to the higher 
strain-to-fracture of the S2 glass fiber plies located near the top and bottom lamínate 
surfaces. These plies were able to sustain higher deformations before fracture and hin-
dered the propagation of damage to the inner plies from the broken plies on the bottom 
and top surfaces, increasing the máximum load-bearing capability of the composite. 
In addition, the presence of S2 glass fibers helped to sustain higher deformations before 
lamínate fracture by the percolation of a through-thickness crack, signifícantly improv-
ing the energy dissipated under impact. Most of the benefíts of the S2 glass fíber could 
be attributed to the plies located near the lamínate surfaces. The presence of inner plies 
provided more limited improvements, particularly in terms of specifíc properties. 
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